
Manufacturing Operations Manager

Description

1. About us:

2. Discovery Canada manufactures

(Lancer Group International) textile

screen printing inks equipment and

accessories. Product range includes

plastisol and water-based inks,

environmentally responsible ink

cleaners and screen preparation

products, screen printing machines,

dryers, and hot seal machines. Brand

names: S/B Aquatex water-based ink:

Excalibur (R) plastisol inks: Lancer (R)

screen printing equipment: Enviro

series screen preparation and ink

cleaners Discovery is Canada’s leading

supplier of Heat Seal products and

machines for complete lettering and

numbering systems for hockey,

baseball and soccer jerseys. The

company also supplies blank crests,

name bars, pennants, and banners.

 

1. Job Description:

2. Discovery Canada Manufacturers, a

leading provider of textile screen

printing inks equipment and

accessories, is seeking a dynamic and

experienced Manufacturing Operations

Manager to oversee our production

operations. The successful candidate

will be responsible for planning,

Closing Date

August 1, 2024

Categories

Management

Employer

Lancer Group International

Location

St. James-Assiniboia

Address

311 Saulteaux Crescent

Winnipeg, R3J 3C7

Job Type

Permanent

Education Level

High School

Wage

$39.00 - $49.00

Email



organizing, directing, and evaluating

the manufacturing processes to

ensure efficiency and quality.

Duties

Responsibilities:

Strategically plan, organize, direct,

control, and evaluate manufacturing

operations to optimize efficiency and

quality.

Develop and execute plans to

maximize the utilization of materials,

labor, and equipment, aligning with

production targets.

Establish and manage departmental

budgets, ensuring fiscal responsibility.

Create and maintain production

schedules while managing inventories

of raw materials and finished products.

Drive improvements to machinery,

equipment, production systems, and

work processes.

Oversee quality control inspection

systems and implement effective

production reporting procedures.

Develop and manage equipment

maintenance schedules, making

recommendations for machine

replacements as needed.

Lead recruitment, supervision, and

training efforts to ensure staff

proficiency in equipment usage and

production techniques.

Qualification

Requirements:

Master’s degree in engineering,

Environment, Business Administration,

or related field.

Knowledge of project management

and database software.

Previous experience as a

manufacturing operations manager or

similar role is required.

Experience working with Microsoft

Office.

James_challis01@protonmail.com



Strong leadership and decision-making

skills.

Excellent communication and

interpersonal abilities.

In-depth knowledge of production

management principles and practices.


